
Fuelcrunchmeansicebreakingallwinter
Coast Guard willkeep channelopen from lake to GreenBay
USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

GREEN BAY - Abroken gasoline
pipeline could cut into on-icerec-
reational options in the bay of

Green Bay this winter.
U.S. Venture Inc. has asked the U.S.

Coast Guard tokeep a 75- to 125-foot-
wide navigable channel open fromLake
Michigan to thePort of Green Bay
through the end of January to ensure
that the Kimberly-based company can
continue to deliver gasoline and other
petroleum products to the region.

The continued closure of the West
Shore Pipe Line, which supplied gasoline
to northeastern Wisconsin and the Up-per Peninsula of Michigan from Milwau-
kee, means U.S. Venture needsa channel
to ensure ship access to its Green Bay
See PIPELINE, Page 9A

The petroleum product barge Great Lakes unloads gasoline and diesel fuel at the U.S. Oil terminal on the Fox River in Green Bay.
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terminal.“We havea pipeline
that’s closed and there’s aneed to getpetroleum
products into NortheastWisconsin,” Brown Coun-tyPort and Resource Re-covery DirectorDeanHaen said. “U.S. Venture
is interested in bringing
in that product and it’scheaper to do so by waterthan truck.”U.S. Venture officialswere not available forcomment.

Normally, Haenandthe port staff would bewrapping up the2016 sea-son about now. Instead,
Haen is preparing for anextended season andprepping a public out-
reach campaign to warnpeople about the change
in conditions this season.“That’s probably the
biggest challenge —edu-cating the public. The bay,
in recent memory, hasn’treally been open in thewinter, so snowmobilersand ice fishermen use thebay,” he said. “There may
be snowmobilers whocross the bay, so we needto educate them that therewill be a loose swath ofice.”

Brown County Snow-mobile Alliance PresidentMike Tilleman said the 10clubs that form the alli-ance likely will discussthe issue with club lead-ers when they meet laterthis month.Tilleman said he ex-pects Coast Guard opera-
tions will impact onlyahandful of snowmobilersin the area.“Not many people goacross the bay because
there’s still some unsafespots,” Tilleman said. “Alot of people willride toDoor County on theedges
of the bay. As faras theimpact, it won’t affect amajority of snowmobil-ers, butitwill affectsome.”Haen said he plans tocontact bars, restaurants,
fishing guides,bait shops,
snowmobile clubs, tavernleagues and othervenuesto let themknow about thechange and to pass the in-formation along to others.In addition to Green
Bay, the U.S. Coast Guardwill keep channels open toSturgeon Bay, Marinetteand Escanaba, Mich.“We don’t want some-one to decide to cross af-ter dark when you can’tsee anything,” Haen said.

jbollier@gannett.com
and follow him on Twitter@GBstreetwise.
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GREENBAY -A bro-ken gasoline pipeline
could cut into on-ice recre-
ational options in the bay
of GreenBay this winter.U.S. Venture Inc. hasasked the U.S. Coast
Guard tokeep a 75- to 125-foot-wide navigable chan-nel open fromLake Michi-gan to the Port of GreenBay through the end of

January to ensure that theKimberly-based companycan continue to delivergasoline and other petro-
leum products to the re-gion.

The continued closureof the West ShorePipe
Line, which supplied gaso-
line to northeastern Wis-
consin and the Upper Pen-insula of Michigan fromMilwaukee, means U.S.
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The petroleum products barge Great Lakes is moored at the U.S.
Oil terminal on the Fox River in Green Bay.
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Venture needs a channelto ensure ship access toits Green Bay terminal.“We havea pipeline
that’s closed, and there’s aneed togetpetroleum
products into NortheastWisconsin,” Brown Coun-tyPort and Resource Re-covery Director DeanHaen said. “U.S. Ventureis interested in bringing
in that product and it’scheaper to do so by waterthan truck.”U.S. Venture officialswerenot available forcomment.Normally, Haenandthe port staff would bewrapping up the2016 sea-son about now. Instead,Haen is preparing for anextended season andprepping a public out-reach campaign to warnpeople about the change
in conditions this season.“That’s probably thebiggest challenge —edu-cating the public.Thebay, inrecent memory,
hasn’t really been open inthe winter, so snowmobil-ers and ice fishermen usethe bay,” he said. “Theremay be snowmobilerswho cross the bay, so weneed to educate them thatthere will be a looseswath

of ice.”Brown County Snow-mobile Alliance Presi-dent Mike Tillemansaidthe 10clubs that form thealliance likely will dis-cuss the issue with clubleaders when they meetlater this month.Tilleman said he ex-pects Coast Guardopera-
tions will impact onlyahandful of snowmobilersin the area.“Not manypeople goacross the bay becausethere’s still some unsafespots,” Tilleman said. “Alot of people will ride toDoor County on the edges
of the bay. As faras theimpact, it won’t affect amajority of snowmobil-ers but itwill affect

some.”Haen said he plans tocontact bars, restaurantsfishing guides,bait shops
snowmobile clubs, tavernleagues and other venueto let themknow abouthe change and to pass thinformation along to others.In addition to GreenBay, the U.S. Coast Guardwill keep channels open
to SturgeonBay, Marinette and EscanabaMich.“We don’twant someone to decide to crossafter dark when you can’see anything,” Haen said
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The U.S. Coast Guard is planning to keep a channel open
through the ice on Green Bay to keep fuel coming into the area
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that’s closed and there’s aneed to get petroleum
products into NortheastWisconsin,” Brown Coun-ty Port and Resource Re-covery Director DeanHaen said. “U.S. Ventureis interested in bringing
in that product and it’scheaper to do so by waterthan truck.”

U.S. Venture officialswere not available forcomment.Normally, Haen andthe port staff wouldbewrapping up the 2016 sea-son about now. Instead,Haen is preparing for an
extended season andprepping a public out-reach campaign to warnpeople about the change
in conditions this season.“That’s probably the

biggest challenge —edu-cating the public. The bay,
inrecent memory,hasn’treally been open in the
winter, so snowmobilersand ice fishermen use thebay,” he said. “There may
be snowmobilers whocross the bay, so we needto educate them thatthere will be a loose swathof ice.”Brown County Snow-mobile Alliance PresidentMike Tilleman said the 10
clubs that form the alli-ance likely will discussthe issue with club lead-ers when they meet laterthis month.Tilleman said he ex-pects Coast Guardopera-
tions will impact onlya
handful of snowmobilersin the area.“Not many people goacross the bay becausethere’s still some unsafespots,” Tilleman said. “A

lot of people will ride toDoor County on the edges
of the bay. As faras theimpact, it won’t affect a
majority of snowmobil-ers, but itwill affectsome.”Haen said he plans tocontact bars, restaurants,
fishing guides, bait shops,
snowmobile clubs, tavernleagues and other venuesto let themknow aboutthe change and to pass theinformation along to oth-ers.In addition to GreenBay, the U.S. Coast Guardwill keep channels open toSturgeon Bay, Marinetteand Escanaba, Mich.“We don’twant some-one to decide to cross af-ter dark when you can’tsee anything,” Haen said.
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GREEN BAY - A bro-
ken gasoline pipeline
could cut into on-icerec-reational options in thebay of GreenBay thiswinter.

U.S. Venture Inc. hasasked the U.S. CoastGuard tokeep a 75- to 125-foot-wide navigable chan-nel open fromLake Mich-igan to the Port of Green
Bay through the end ofJanuary to ensure that theKimberly-based compa-ny can continue to delivergasoline and other petro-
leum products to the re-gion.

The continued closure
of the West Shore Pipe
Line, which supplied gas-
oline to northeastern Wis-consin and the Upper Pen-insula of Michigan fromMilwaukee, means U.S.
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